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The next raid we look for is acainst
the paymt c taxes. It vill come.

Pif.v. Ohio Dtrnccratic Ctate Convf n
ticn nominated B. IS. Eisbop, of Ham-

ilton Co., for Governor.

Many of our people who were abroad
daring the late riot, rumpus and mob
had to stay there until the powers that
was (lat week) !et np on the embargo.

The War Department of the U. S.

have gone into cutting down printer's
fees. Great business. Can't quell a
little riot, but they are deith on peace-

able printers.

We have to thank the Secretary of
the Kansas City Industrial Exposition,
for a complimentary ticket to their 7th
Annual Fair, held at Kansas City, Sep.
17th to 220, 1877.

We have received the Madison Co.
Tteview, with W. M. Robertson'3 4th of
July speech therein. The committee
on credentials having examined the
fame, pronounce the same very good.
The com. stood 8 to 7.

Tiin strike is ended, as we go to
1'ress we maysay the shower is over,
and clear weather may be expected in
the future. All there is to do i3 to
pick up the lame ducks and crippled
goslings knocked over.

The Perry, Iowa Chief has a way of
putting things not to be sneezed at, as
witness the following:

Go south, and when you get there, if
you are a republican there is one of
three things you will have to dr, viz:
.Leave, be a democrat or die.

Five iirxnnED men threaten rail-
road property in West Virginia, and
the Gov. calls for the Federal troops.
Thi3 is all well enough. l!ut suppose
those 500 men had threatened to distroy
Mglit or ten human lives, would the

Governor have insisted that the State
wa3 abundantly able to manage her
own affairs. Inter Ocean.

We have received a little "".rivhiet '

containing Dr. Tio Lewis ntt"r dinner
jipecch about the beauties of Oakland,
California. The Doctor has at last
found paradise and he went there for
his health. We used to think the Dr.
thought bran bread would euro every-
thing, now he wants us to mix it with
California air.

For years certain parties and papers
have tried to teach our laboring men
that every public man and every pub-li- e

oQieer of a corporation was a thief
and a scoundrel, and misappropriating
the funds in his hands, (be it govern-
ment or corporate property), and now
they believe it and strike for what they
think is partly their own, because they
have been taught to believe they were
swindled out of it.

A Nebraska fanner hitches a pair
f cows to a wagon when he journeys,

Mnd milks them whenever he comes to
atoll gate, paying the toil with the
milk. X. Y. Sun.

"7. Ze-mer- ,

about agent, of
lar lor every "toil gate you find here, i

and if there were toll gates we think
the would be able to own one
cow any way.

Tatent Out sides.
"Judge Field, of the United States

Supreme Court, decided not long since
that legal notices required by law to

printed in certain localities could
not be published in a paper having a
patent outside. The law required that
notice of surveys should be priated in
the paper nearest to the land, and a no-

tice was published in a paper one side
of which was printed in San Francis-
co, when the land was near Santa Bar-
bara, which, the Judge held, did not
satisfy the law. He said a paper was
published from the ollice at which it
was first printed for circulation, rio
raatter where it was sent afterward to
be ciistri jutecl."

Om: of no reasons given for the
acih a uf the U. P. U i :x

lurge fci:ov;s:
B.it ti; prub ti.!o ronsDn fjr tUe

of the V. P., is to be laid at the
door of Jay Gould, who is very bitter
in his enmitity toward Tom Scott, of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The
news of the concession of the U. P.
had sooner reached the ears of the

i ,- ft. -

determined than ever. This will of-cour- sc

injure Tom Scott, which was
no the object cf Jay Gould in j

i i;e concession. - nen Knaves
fall out honc-o-t men pet their dues."

1'ittt.Ur? Hostility to the Road.
. . ritt.tiiirg I'ot.

Commencing in illegal intimidation
by class of oppressed mechanics, illo
iralitics which undoubtedly carried
with them the sympathies of a large
portion of the community, how quick-
ly we were engulfed in the vortex of
lawlessness aiid anarchy, with arson

nd murder giving law to the cilv.
How the scenes of last few davs
must burn into our minds the les on
that all with lawlessness,
however alluring its sophistries, is thesure and certain road to destruction.

redress of grievances can never be
reached by weakening the bonds that

society together Another lesson is
that a great corporation, possessed of
boundless resources, with its arms
stretching to the remote parts of the
land cannot in the usefulness of its
power pursue injustice and
oppression without exneritneinc a lav
of reckoning. The striking fact of thea;e rtots was the absolute indifference
of nip.eteen-twentiet- hs of our citizensto the initial blows aimed at thPeun-sy!v?- .i

railroad.

" T f

This fcr crr-i- a continues
TlgJ. 'I le :Ae rain w.13 worth :r.i!-iie-ns

to this part cf the 'StUs. Every
ene o ccr.;-.- m tr.-rr.- i i;;? v.-.-

;r is
: i.. Cf tl.': l'.:i-- t tli' 1T

c '1 isn't it :Y.

a aiiiorev.i uirc-- :vrrn c.-- a lew i,.ioi i
weeks ago. Then we were all suro the
hoppers were hatching out by the mil-

lions and would devour everything.
Ono farmei last gravely inform
cd u-- j thai Ihcy would eat trees and
everything "xijht up. you see-- "

Communism Dearly la5l For.
Coininrclal-Ga7elt- e.

This-ri-ty for 3aJ hours has been un-

der the sway of a commission as bloody,
revengeful and lawless as ever dis-
graced Paris; and worse than any
American city ever suffered from in
time of peace" Peace and security are
first, and the redress of wrongs next.
Whatever claims the strikers have on
public sympathy, so long as they ob-

serve a quiet and orderly method.there
is no room for sympathy or softness
towards these incendiaries and. rob-
bers. Ami if there are, as rumored,
some citizens who are dispos-
ed to applaud and favor thni, we have
only to say that they will . have the
pleasure of paying the cost of this
display of communism. Under the
law the cost wi.l probably fall to the
county, so that it will not be the rail-
road that will ultimately suffer, but
the people. And the cost will be
about 3,000,003.

SUte Klghts" Williams Call for
Troops.

The President was very much sur-
prised to-d- ay to receive a demand for
troops from Gov. Williams, of Indiana,
lie, when in congress, was one of the
most violent in opposing the authority
of the Federal Government to send
troops into a state at the call of the
Governor, and in last campaig.i in
Indi;m.-i- , when he was elected one

the isues between two par-
ties was the same long disputed ques-
tion. Blue Jeans could not bring
himself to make a square demand for
the military after the usual form, but
sent it in a sort of sneaking, informal
way that it could not responded to
by the President. The law is explicit
on this point, and authorizes the pres-
ident to send troops to the assistance
of State Governments only when
call is formally made stating the ina-
bility of the State authority to assert
itself. Ex.

A Card From Messrs. JIcBrida and
Clarkon.

We lei ct exceeding! v to be o liifed '

o sT.nonr.ee to our nations, nd to the
pnhhc, that ttie excursion to Omaha,
mnounceu tor lo-ua- v, win not uu
piiitu .iuio arues lrom no lault ot
ours whatever, but simply because at
5 o'clock p. m. to-day- ," the followingdis-patc- h

was received by us, from Mr.
Irving, Superintendent of the 1. & 21.
It. II.

Omaha, July 2G.
. i. j i

excursion to moirov Wm. Ikvi:;g.
We presume that Mr. Irving has

some reason for this action in the mat-
ter, which causes considerable 'disap-
pointment to many citizens here and
elsewhere, as well as to ourselves.

, Earlier in the day, he advised the
postponement, on account of certain
demonstrations at Council JJInffs, but
we are unaware of any trouble at Oma-
ha, upon the line of the 15. & M. I?.
11., which would interfere with the ex-
cursion or jeopardize the safety of
those accompanying it.

As we have said we regret this mat-
ter very much, as it is the only occasion
on which we have not been able to ful-
fill our engagement in the s'eries of ex-

cursions which we have planned.
But the fiat has gone forth, as we

have no railroad of our own. all we
do is to refund all moneys paid for

t !.. At

braska Farmer,
McBride & Clarkson.

Later from tlie Strike.
AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, July 30. But little trouble
is experienced this morning in resum-
ing the order o things prevailing be-
fore the labor troubles. The expected
engineers strike has not yet occured
and all roads except the Lake shore
and the Chicago, Burlington and Quin-c- y

have resumed both and pass-
enger

j

traffic. The latter has been an-
noyed by the recalcitrants at Burling-
ton, who refuse to sdlow ousiucss logo
on.

AT ST. EOUIS.

St. Louis July
Absolute quiet reigns throughout St.

Louis this morning, and business- - is
generally resumed. The Merchants
and Cotton exchanges reopened, and
everything is rapidly returning to its
normal condition. Some manufactur-
ing establishments are still closed for
want cf coal, but that article will be
r.Vun'lan :s;-;i- In adav of two. wl cn
therv will be a complete resumption of
business in all its Oepartments.

THE LATEST.

Wedntsday Morning's News.
Special to tlic Oaiaiia luily Republican.

THE C R. & Q. ALL, RIGHT.

Council Br rrrs. July Gl. Please
announce in vour morning naper that
the strike oil the C. B. & Q. R. It. is
ended. Ali men go to work at 7 a. m.
They are now prepared to receive and
: or ward all freight that may be olT-red- .

J. O. PniLLipn, Agtmt.

THE STRIKE ENDED.

Chicago, July 31. The lumbermen's j

strike has apparently ended and rates j

havd not been ohamrpfb '

CLKAi: TO OMAHA.

Burlington, July 31 . T h e C h i cago,
Burlington ami Quincy road is now-clea-

r
j

to Omaha and trains running.
tr i

A CIRCULAR FROM VA"iER3ILT. !

jSaratoga, Julv 31. President Van- -

That's just as much as these eSaps u.CK"f: "" " I'r"Poluce Mr. A. C.know IN ebraska. C s ve you a dol- - ticket or at the ollice the Ne--
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al! in oin.rating .tiii!
road. lle.s.iTs men in time
trial embarrass the company, can re-
main or render ils service, and
that will be increased tbe tujinent

justices it.

TllS LO.NG iVTKlKE.

i TI;ey ft ;.- - V.t J -'- . ' k ;.:ony
j over, ih.vf v:.c-- r:::i i prevails ?y:i- -'

orailv iii th? Ivu;ia of Liocoiuolive- -

dom, except at Columbus Ohio, which
at this writing looked rather squally,
gorac new source cf trouble having
broken out

In the meanwhile all commerce has
been stopped, the price of bread stuffs
has risen in all Eastern Cities. Meat,
a staple, that poor as well as rich need,
is non est in many markets. It will
take many days yet for trade to resume
its wonted and usual Mil-

lions cf property his been destroyed,
many lives have been lost; quite a
number cf whom were totally innocent
of or wrong, further than an insa-

tiate curiosity"to see what wa3 going
on. ...

And the end is not yet, we have said
that reports say nearly all roads are
running; but the disturbing element is
not entirely allayed, the vexed question
of who runs a railroad, the boss who
paid for it or the boys who naviga'.e it,
remains unsettled Some of the
men have gene to work, because starv-
ation stared-t-h-e community in the face,
themselves included; others on a com-

promise, by which the disputed ques-
tion will be left to arbitrators appoint-
ed hereafter, and still in other cases
the management of the road have ac-ceed-

for the time, to the men's re-

quest, and the wages as they were
or raised them the old standard.
Xone of these devices really settle the
question at point.

The railroad men (strikers) say they
have not committed the depredations
on property. . That was done by tramps,
idle fellows and roughs outside. It
may be so, we are inclined to think it
L, but yet the railroad men by their
action uiadj it possible for tramps, va-

grants and roughs communists to
defy the law for a time and to destroy
more property than their whole class
has ever created, or probably ever will
create. Primarily, then, they are re-

sponsible, and it ought to open every
honest working man's eyes to the folly
of lawless redress for grievances how-

ever great and palpable. In this gov-

ernment of ours, there surely must be
so:n; civil retirees for a!l wrongs; oth- -

er'.vi:e ve :'e one great. Ftvpendor.s
.".'.ilure.

If the authorities of the States in
which trouble occurred had been strong
enough to quell at once all outside riot,
or had the U. S. Government, when
properly called on, had troops sufficient
to conquer all disturbances, protect life
and property, we might know, now,
whether railroad companies could have

.operated their roads with untrained
help, whether it was possible to sup-
ply the place of the men sti iking, with
cheaper men, and keep business mov-

ing. We opine not, and think in a very
short time the usual set of railroad
men would have been replaced. I f not,
then the question of the right of tje
road to cmply other labor would have
at lea:.t been settled, becauae the con-

ditions alone under which it could
been tried would haveleen guaranteed
by the strong arm of rightful power.

The same question obtained South,
could the government have guaranteed
a fail-- , square election, and the protec-
tion of every man in his rights, white
or black, poor or rich, we might to-da- y

settle without cavil who really would
receive the most actual voles of the
people for President, Mr. Hayes or-M-

Tilden.

Two tilings are remarkable in i 11 u
strike. Usually strikers have inaugu-
rated the move entirely, chosen their
own time, and for higher wages or
less hours. In such cases they were al-

ways smart enough to choose the busy
season of the year, relying on the de-

mands of trade to force compliance
their wishes. In this case the

. ,ft... J j kj ,.'....J.'.iiV tbiU.I tbb II1U

very dullest season, and just previous
l.i t!i. cMP.it- triiflo nf iU( vi:ir
down the wages of their men. Thus
great as the I033 is. at no other time
wore tha railroads better prepared to
S 1 ! 'i it

.The other matter of note is the uni-

versal respect paid to the United States
Government. In every case the strik-
ers deferred to its commands feeble as
are its actual forces-the- y never attack-
ed regular troops. They always allow-
ed the V. S. Mails to go through, if the
r' ads would carry them, and in no in-

stances as yet, have they knowingly de-

fied its authority. The Governors of
the most rebellious states have called
on the U. S. for troops. The strongest
states-right- s men and people have
sti etched their arms longingly towards
the Great Father at Washington and
prayed devoutly, on their kn?es send
us troops or we pci is'a.

Ijfknocks States Rights to pot. It
demonstrates the need of a strong,
faithful, loyal, general army. Not an
expensive, useless, standing armjr, but
sufficient power to cause the laws to
be obeyed, and to protect every man,
and every railroad company in all their
jijlits, and keep the peace until the
Cuurt8 c;m decide what are their rights.

There has been an overdone of econ
omy, li tne usual appropriations tot-

al! government work had been made, if
the government h;id set the sample of
fair pay for fair work it is safe to say
there would have been no riot, because
the crovernment work alone, directly

ter all. It will be a Iwiig wiiiio let'oro
fv.r inan er3 of great corporations
will uie a reduction of wages when
evry industry is erijipied, trusting to

Jthe : ut of la'-a-d to force uxeti to work fer

of the New York Central andderbilt, J ofaml iU(lilvctly. hel,s ;l miniou liit.IIuion Bivcr railroad, has issued a i

circular, stating that cf the twelve j to employment. this oh and many
thousand employes of the company j thousands are thrown on the commun-les- s

than five thousand struck, and no j ity, helpless, idle ami ready for mis-inju- ry

wa3 done to property. In rec- - cic.f.ognition of their fealty he directs i

SUiO.OOO be divided ratable according t

to their nositions on the uav roll anion-.- ? Th;re will be goou come of this af- -
emplojes engaged

no wlio ol

atLls
pay

csiiiess

channels.

riot

still.

left
to

with

Ctu

tltem not but they have tl.y right,
mind it will not 'oo fen ml poly

! i c i s 1 ;c-- r.;'i."- - win O'lr- to
cr.t off uil honest apy r ; i lit' i V;.- -.

leave tu-- As my ami N:;v ui.;.t.u
postal service half equipped. and
thousands of laborers out of employ-
ment. - -

When the communities in which
this damage has occured, h ive jmid for
the damage and property lost, by taxa-

tion there will be no more false sym-

pathy for lawless riotous 'men, no mat-

ter what grievance underlies their riot
or acts of force in violation of law.

Easily, stockholders and owners of
railroad property will look directly to
the management of their roads here-

after and see that one gigantic gam-

bler does not absorb and waste its re-

sources, in schemes of revenge, personal
agrandizement or political favoriteism.

Ic may be just the lesson we needed
in the hundredth year of our pride, to
save us from anarchy, communism and
terrorism in the future.

War News and Notes.

Our home war News has almost
eclipsed the European question. We
gave some news from the cast and
the war there this week.

RUSSIA WANTS TRANSPORTATION.
London, July 30.

Russia wants transportation for six
thousand prisoners.

The emperors of Germany and Aus-
tria meet on the 9th of August.

Mohamet Ali. with sixty thousand
men, has started for Eski Juna. The
reported defeat of Suleiman Pasha is
regarded as greatly exaggerated, if not
wholly false.

A RUSSIAN VICTORY.

Bucharest, Ju'y 30.
A dispatch from Sistova states an

important enpa;eiuent was fought on
Sunday near ltustchuch, between the
Czaro witch and ahmed Fyoubs Pasha.
The Turkish corps is reported to have
been defeated with a loss of CO guns,
10 standards and 5.000 persons. Later
official dispatches confirm the forego-
ing. The number of Turkish prison-
ers is now given as 18.000. Ahmed
Eyoub's army is stated to be complete-
ly routed. The russians will probably
at once resume the offensive and fol-
low up their advantages.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly

for August is full of interesting mat-
ter and highly entertaining. It con-

tains an article illustrative of the
"Jews in America," with thirteen fine
engravings, showing various religious
ceremonies, institutions, portraits, etc.
of the Jewish Church. "A run along
the Smyrna Coast," by Leonard Scott.
All about Turtie-huntinj?- ." "The
Provisioning of Paris": "The Opium
Habit." A variety of biograpical and
other interestingparagraphs, a number
of beautiful short stories, etc.. etc., all
contained in 123 pages and enriced with
100 illustrations. The publication is a
highly meritorious one and is entitled
to the continued patronage and praise
of all who can aprcciate so good a
magazine, and withal is so cheap. It
may be obtained for one year, by mail,
postpaid, or 32 30. or single numbers,,
as also the great Summer Holiday
Number for 21 cents, by addressing
vour orders, with price inclosed, direct
to Frank Leslie's Publishing House
337 Pearl Street New York.

Teacher's Institute at Weeping Water.

A Teacher's Institute will be held at
Weeping Water, commencing Aug.
23th, and closing with an examination
of teachers Sept. 1st, Leading educa-
tors from abroad are expected to be
present. This institute c.dled to ac-

commodate especially those teachers
who could not attend the one at Platts-mout- h,

and all others who can attend.
We hope therefore, every teacher in the
county, and all who expect to teach, wi l
not fail to attend all through." Espe-
cial attention will be given to Physiol-
ogy by competent teachers. Further
particulars soon.

Weeping Water, July Cist, 1877.
C--. B. Crippex, Co. Sup't.

We have received the 5th annual
Premium Ivst of the Washington Co.
Agricultural Society. It was printed
at the Pilot oliice, ami is a very credit-
able job. The old names of advertis-
ers and others look very familiar.

Prof. Thompson's Idea of an Institute.

ORJECTS OF A TEACH RR S IXSTITVTE.

i To suggest good methods of tcach- -

me;.
i! To enable teachers to compare

in of work.
3 To help teachers clear up difOcul-tie- s.

4 To furnish teachers with a fund
of illustrations.

5 To enhauce the teacher's respect
for his work.

6 To improve teachers habits of
thinking

7 To cultivate the power of expres-
sion.

8 To promote sociability and good
will among teachers.

9 To interest the public in the
teachers work and success.

10 To promote a good understand-amon- g

teachers school officers and peo-

ple.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

REPORTED 15 F. E. WHITE.
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Liniments .
h.we ftcca sold the last r, and not one com-
plaint has reached as that they have not Uono
all that is claimed for them. Indeed, scientific
skill cannot to beyond the icsult reached in
these wonderful preparation. Added to Car-
bolic. Arnk-a-, Mentha, Seneca-O- il and Witch-lLize- l,

are other ingredleuts, which makes a
family liniment that defies rivalry. Rheumatic
and bed ridden cripples have by It been enabled
to throw away their crutches, and many who
for years have been afflicted with Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked Breasts, Weak Backs, &c, have
found permanent relief.

" Mr. Josiali West lake, of Marysville, O., writes :

"For years my Rheumatism has been so bad
that I have been unable to stir from the house.
I have tried everv remedy I could hear of. Fi-
nally I learned of the Vntaur Liniment. The
first three bottles enabled ma to walk without
my cnitt'hee. I am mending rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simply a marvel.''

Thi3 Liniment cures Burns and Scalds with-
out a scar. Extracts the poison from bites and
slings. Cures Chillblains and Frosted-feet- , and
is very efficacious for Ear-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e

Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.
The Centaur Liniment, Yellow

Wrapper, is intended for the tough fibres,
corde and muscles of horses, mules and animals.

READ ! READ !

Rev. Geo. W. Ferris, Maujrkill.Sc'jotiarie Co.
N , says :

"My horse was lame for a year with fetlock
wrench. All rcnieilie utterly failed tocure and
I considered hi:n worthless until I eommeueed
to uee Centaur l.inimenl. which rapidly cured
him. I heartily recommend it."

It makes very little difference whether the
case be "wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness of
any kind, the effects are the same. The great-powe-

of the l.iuiaient is. however, shown in
Poll-evi- l. Dig-hea- d, Sweeny. Siavin. Ring bone-Gall- s

and Scratches. This Liniment is worth
millions of dollars yearly to the Stock-growe- rs

Livery-me- n, Farmers, and those having valua-
ble animals to care for. We warrant its effects
and refer to any Farrier who has ever used it.

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,
46 Dev St.. New York.

Chid ren.
A complete subst itute for Castor Oil, without

its unpleasant taste or reeoil in the throat. The
result of l years' practice by Dr. SamT Pitcher
of Massachusetts.

Fiteher's Castoria is particularly recommend --

eJ for children. It destroys worms, assimilates
the food, and allows natural sleep. Very effica-
cious In Croup and for children Teething. For
Colds, Feverisliness. Disorders dT the Bowels
and Stomach Complaints, nothing is soeffective
It Is as pleasant to take as honey, costs but S3

cent, aad can be had of any druggist.
This i9 one of many testimonials :

"Cornwall. Lebanon Co., Pa., Mar. 17, '71.
Dear I have used your Castokta in my

practice for some ti nit . I take creat pleasure
in recoiitnieii'.lin j it tn ti:e frntfeatiion a asafe. re-
liable, and agreeable medicine. It is particular-
ly adapted t children where the repugnant taste
of Castor Oil render it so difficult to administer.

E. A. K.NDEUS. M. I."
Mothers vbo try Castoria v.iil find that they

c..n sleep iiijhts and that their babies will be
healthy.

IZXVi J. II. Ri-S- S: Co.. :.Vw York.

Ask the recovered
siiepticf.binoo' Mif- -

fererf. victims' of fever
and ague, the mercu-
rial patient
how they recovered
health, cheerful spir-
its and good aonetite.

i?3stliey will tell you by
.;taKingMM:iONS' liv- -

KK UKGULATOl:.

Z7:C Cheapest, rarest and Be ft Family Medicine
in fie Wui-U-

For Dyspepsia, Constipation.- Jaundice. Ril- -
ions atT;'tctv. Sick Ileadac!e. Colic. iref-to- n

of Hnirits. Sour Stomach. Heart Curn. &c. &c.
- This unrivalled Southern Remedy warrant-
ed not to contain a tiiigie particle of Mercury,
or any injurious mineral eultstance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
controlling those Southern Root and Herbs,
which an ail wie providence has placed in
countries w here Liver Diseases most prevail.
Hwdl vrr. ail dixente.i caufd by Deramjemcnt
of the hirer and Bowel.

The symptoms of Livvr Complaint are a bit-
ter or bad taste in the mouth ; pain in the back,
"ides or joints. oiten miriaken for Rheumatism ;

Sour Stomach : Loss of Appetite : l!o els altCI --

nalciy co-n- ve and lax ; Headache ; Ixiss of
memory, with a p. .infill ecnatio:i of having fail-
ed to di something which tn;ht to have been
done ; I.eli!ity, Low Spirits, a thick yellow ap-
pearance of the skin a'.d eves, a dry Cougn of-
ten mistaken for consumption.

Sometimes mmy of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few. but the Liver,
the laruest organ in the body, is generally the
seat of 'the disease, and if not rep ulated iu time
great sulfertng, wretchedness and ieatji will
ei.'ue.

1 can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Livf r. Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
Simmons' Livi.n EKoci.ATon.

LkwisO. Wusder,
M-- Master Street,

Assistant Post Master, l'hiiadelphia.
"We have tested it? virtues, personally, and

know that for Dyspepsia, Bilouines, and
Throbbing Headache, it is the best medicine
the world ever aw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies fore Simmons' Liver Regulator, but
none of t hem gave us more than temporary re-ii- ef

; but the Ueiriilator not only relieved toil
cured us." Ed. 1 Uai ali and Messenger, Ma-
con, ia. MciHir'actared only liy

J. II. ZEJ LIN & CO..
MACON, v;a., and PIULADEl FHIA.

It contains four medical elements, never eni-le- d

in the same happy proportion in any other
preparation, viz : a gentle cathartic, a wonder-
ful Tonic, an unexceptionable Alterative and
certain Corrective of all impurities of the body.
Such signal niicce h;w attended its us-e- , that it
is now regarded as the

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and

Snleen.
A n lieinedy in

Ma'arious Fevets. Rowel Complaints, Pyspep-sia- .
Mental Depression, Restlessness. Jaundice.

Nausea. Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation
and Biliousness

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
CA UTIOX.

As there are a number of imitations offered
to the public, we would caution the community
to buy no Powders or Prepared Simmons' Liv-E- lt

linai.ATOit. m.lfss in our engraved wrap-
per, with the trade mark, and signature
unbroken. N one ot her is genuine,

J. II. ZEILIN J; CO.,
Macon, Ca., and Philadelphia.

Your valuable mediHno Simmon's Liver Reg-
ulator, has saved me many Doctors' bills, I n-- e

it for everything It is recommended, and never
knew it to fail. I have used it in Colic and
Orabbs. with my mulo titid horse, giving them
about half a bottle at a time. I have not lost
one thai I gave it to, you can recommend it to
every one tl.at has stock ns being the best med-
icine kn.wn for all complaints tbjit horse-ttes- l)

U heir to. E. T. TAYLOR.
31y Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

r-- i " 13 llies Him co:;n- -
i()lUi"y towns. iMiiy to show

j --..iNijiit-s to niiiKe saics anil money, :or
i "ne c;ai ok cinpioy meni anil Gis- -

(PCtr S!"'sed to work. Lsed daily by all bu-q)-

int-n- . Send stai.ip for eireular,
Bwi.h price l airent. Add res.

A 3 'f!KCIAI, V.
: a v:5 Kendall llu.ldiui', Chicago.

Subscribe for the Herald and Ne-

braska Farmer; only 62.65.

ONE AC TNTLOOK HERE!:miuie i O last
week ellinsr our

1"w arih'lc to nu.nrss lueo .A.iim-a- . utiiiitr
Jiae .. maaie v- wuc av,i mau c,ia me week ivhjeli s!iaw wliat can be

a.aitit; .i a pan y is enei i;-- t ic. f-- y jiimi
'cui tainp for circular giving full

particulars. Aiblress.
Xiooiu t -- iicndall" ISnildins.

4nn3 CHICAGO, ILL.

PLATTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JOIC BOSS, Proprietor.

TiZiZ OLD RELMULC EIOt SE.

Good accommodations for Farmers
and the traveling public. Hoard 81 per
day. ileal a C5c. Entirely refitted and

and farmers are request-
ed to ca'l and ge.t 3 n.eals r.r;d bed for

1.00. C'UiS

HtiiADQU A K'i! jhJKc

T7U7H3, LIQUOR AX1 CTdAHS.

sr cv AiO.
SECI.1L ATTEXTIO !A1 TO

Bottled Beer, for Family use, &c, &c
GEO. EVQEIITON.

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED & LIVERY STABLE.

On Main street nearly opposite the Court
House, riatt.suiouth, .Neb.

HorsES foR Sale.
The buying and selling of good horses made

the specialty of the business.

Hew Horses & Carriages,
and gentle horses, for Ladis to drive are kept
at this Stable.

Also a carry all, which runs to the depot, and
will carry passengers from any place iu town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EA'AMINE
MY STOCK FOR SALE.

Syl E. PARMELE.

C.--l Z Z Jd 1
DICK STREIGHT'S

Feed and bale Stables.
Corner 6th and Tearl Sts.

HORSES! 1IOARBKD BY IHB
W.4V, WB:ES, Oil MOXTU.

HORSES BOUGHT.
SOLD OU TRADED,

For a Fair Commission.

TEA 31 S AT ALL HOURS.
Tat icu!ar attention paid to

Driving and Training
TROTTING STOCK.

Also X hearse furnished when called for.

Money for Farmers.
I have now on hand, ready for shipping a fine

lot of

Pure Bred
1 olaud Chiaa pi?s for sale, at reasonable rate.
Can furnish In pail's not akin. These piirs arc
descended from the herds of Shepard & Alexan-
der, of Illinois, and A. C. Moore. Can pedigree to
the best hogs at the national hog show la Chi-
cago in 1872.

Corre-pondenc- e promptly answered. Save
the expense of sending farther east.

E. V. SHELDON.
I5m6 Malvern. Mill Co.. Iowa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
100,000

To loan on Improved farms in Cass onntv, ;vt
low rate of interest. Applications solicited.

I'lattsmouth, March 1877. J. X. WISE.

E. G. D0VEY & SON,

take pleasure in announcing.

TO THE CITIZENS OF TLATTS-ilOUT- II

AND VICINITY,

That Itiey are now located in their

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

Opposite Fitzgerald Bloclc,

ami ready to see their old customers

and as many new ones as may come.

Having just opened

a new assortment

merit of goods

in a new,

LIGHT HANDSOME PLACE OF

BUSINESS.

We think we can ac-

commodate the

public and

please

the taste of all.

Give us a call an way, and try the
new up town store. 14tf

i

Burdick's National
HAYS FEED GUTTER,
Will Cut moras, in a ciratn timu, witb lares yoimT,

t'aon any Cotter in tbe market.
A bar of iroa may bo

raa lato thla m&olUno

when in fall motion, and
we will warrant nothisj

ona to occur tban a
email dant in tbe knife.

Eacommendrd by tha street Hallway companicl
f St. Louia and LoniaViTlo.
For description and prioea adJreaa

SE3IPIiE, BEKGE & CO.,
Vanuiactaiera Agricultural Implaments and Spo- -

' efa'tiea in Eerdware,
13 8wtb laia t., 6C nia,
(7neaa mention In what paper yi retd tfcla--

11 wm ij I
E&4

LIS

J. . WECKBACH,

El.e 9gQ.di Styles !

We are in almost

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which tve offer our friends and the public at

at prices

Casli in ores, Alpacas, Delaines,
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

Tlie finest stocl: of V.'hite Hedspreadf ever brought to the City.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in
full Stock.

toofs asad

(d'oceries and Pflovjions
OF ALI, KIXD.-1-.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Thankful forpa d favors in the years gone by. I respectfully ak a continuance of the

SATISFACTION IN ALLCASI.S, and hopjugmy efforts tO plcaoe may 1 ri'.wii-
-'

ed with success, I remain a ever, j y. WKC'Kli 'H

REMEMBER THE PLACE. ONE POOR WEST OF P. (k.
PL A TTSMO UTH, NEB It A S AM .

SCHNASSE &
Just opened a

SIUM SUES
NEW AND FRESH STOCK OF

m. m rm t
i& m m i& m

daily of

to suit tt;c times.

at

Xcw of

r.

3

SILK
PARASOLS.

IN

A stock of

Dress
Straw

Felt Mats,
Fur

For
SCARFS, TIES,

FANS. AND

receipt

Stock

TAKEN

new

OF
Havy Blue, Red & Seal Brovn.

and
BACK COMBS AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Satchels, Valises, and Ladies Hand Satchel:, Toilet Quilts, &c., TiUcrc, Cor-
sets, and Ribbons Innumerable.

A AS.SORT3IKT.

Boys Summer Cassimeres, Tweeds. &c., Queensware, Wooden Ware, and

A rail Stot:k of

elff

--ALL OF
FOR

Prop.

asafll (Daws.

GRAM BERG'S

SOODS

211

NECKERCHIEFS,

complete
Spring Shawls,

Goods,
Hats,

Hats,
Gentlemen

WEMSS AJZEs SSABES,
Hosiery, Cardinal

Embroideries Laces.

Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, Lard .SALT FISH, Mackcral,
White Fish and Cod.

REMEMBER- - KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE
EXCHANGE GOOD.

flj)E&9t flTwrgeS the Place,
ONE DOOR EAST of THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

A I

4
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